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I made to the
Journal. They will
be the one thing
from JACC that
I will be sure to
give to my children
and grandchildren.As I approach the end of my 12th year as Editor-in-Chief of JACC it occurred to methat I have written more than 120 Editor’s Pages. When reviewing manuscriptsI am presented with something already written that I merely need to critique; but
the Editor’s Pages start with a blank sheet that I have to ﬁll with something that is hopefully
worth reading. Therefore, they are much more challenging and require more thought and
effort. From the beginning I took the tack that the Journal was already ﬁlled with science, so
what I could add were some thoughts about medicine and society in general, particularly
from a personal perspective. Therefore, these pages spanned a wide range of topics, often
only very tangentially related to cardiology. Nevertheless, they frequently did generate a
substantial amount of correspondence. So, as my editorship winds down, I thought that
I would review some of those pages that provoked the greatest responses.
Without doubt the Editor’s Page that most struck a chord and stimulated the greatest
correspondence was the one entitled “The Confessions of an Inefﬁcient Provider” (1). In
that piece, I confessed to so often conversing with my patients about issues and topics not
related to their speciﬁc medical problem as to result in my inability to conduct clinic visits
in the time deemed appropriate by medical managers. The sentences from the piece that
were most often recounted were “Over the years my friends have often become my patients.
More importantly, my patients have become my friends” (1). It turned out that my im-
pairment was apparently shared by many others, all of whom seemed equally unashamed
to admit to it. In fact, a dean of a medical school wrote that he thought my Editor’s Page
should be required reading for all students. To all who wrote, or stopped me at meetings,
I want to thank you for your comments, and encourage you to continue to resist therapy
as vigorously as I have.
As an extension of my sometimes imperfect personal habits, I described my tendency
to be a “last-minute person.” I pointed out that letting tasks go until just before a deadline
usually produced a surge of energy and focus that enabled great productivity. However, it
did create stress, and could result in foregoing special activities (such as snorkeling at the
Great Barrier Reef) to get the work done. In “Summertime,” I described my failure to
accomplish many of the goals that I had planned for this “discretionary time” (2). All of these
examples raised the issue of what things were really important in life. The Page entitled
“Priorities” reﬂected on how we physicians are often so devoted to medicine that we risk
neglecting some of the most important things in our lives, such as family. I have done my
best to correct this imbalance with my own family, and plan to do so even more when
the demands of the editorship recede (3). As evidence of this, a paper entitled “No Editor’s
Page This Month” described the fact that I was going to spend time with my grandchildren
in lieu of writing a lengthy essay. Such behavior is highly recommended (4).
One of the Pages that evoked a brisk response, entitled “Looking Back,” was prompted
by a visit to my boyhood home in Bayonne, New Jersey (5). The difference between the
life I am living and that which I came from was striking, as I am sure is true for many
physicians. However, much of what I had become, and usually the best parts, could be traced
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many correspondents agreed that, far from forgetting the
values and traditions from where we have come, we should
embrace them. This same sentiment was somewhat ex-
pressed in “Gratitude,” which recognized the enormous
contributions that so many individuals had made to the
success that all of us have had (6). As is so often the case,
I had been remiss in expressing my thanks and recounting
how important these individuals had been to me. This
applied not only to my mentors, but also to my colleagues,
an issue I redressed in the Page entitled “Teammates” (7).
Several Editor’s Pages were devoted not to doctors, but to
patients. One that engendered considerable feedback was
entitled “The Unsung Hero,” and dealt with the crucial
contribution of patients who volunteer for clinical investi-
gation (8). I always marvel at the courage and altruism of
patients who agree to subject themselves to drugs or pro-
cedures of uncertain value and consequence, especially in
settings in which they themselves may not receive any
beneﬁt. Many readers agreed that recognition of the critical
role of volunteer patients in clinical research was long
overdue, and there was universal agreement that they were
truly the unsung heroes of clinical discovery. A special
experience that I had in the course of delivering care to a
patient and his family served to remind me of the real reason
that I went into medicine. Entitled “The Ultimate Payoff,”
it described the relationship that developed between a pa-
tient, his family, and me (9). Despite an extremely stormy
course, the patient lived substantially longer than expected.
Following his death I received a handwritten letter from
his wife, who naively ascribed his extended life to me and
thanked me for all I had done and for all that it had meant to
the family. I cherish that letter, and to this day it gives me
more satisfaction than anything else that I have accom-
plished or earned in my medical career. There is no better
reward than the heartfelt gratitude of a grateful patient or
family. Another Page that was highly commented upon
dealt with the doctor as a patient. In this case it dealt with a
very special person, Dr. Wilbur Lew, an individual whose
professional excellence is equaled only by his qualities as
a person. Following a very serious and prolonged illness,
Wilbur returned to the University of California–San Diego
and the Journal, and taught us a great deal about the expe-
rience of a doctor as a patient (10). Being ill is never easy,
but it has unique challenges if you are a physician. Although
it was never clear whether the feelings of the other editors
were due to the affection we had for Wilbur or our identi-
ﬁcation with his situation, there was a palpable sense of joy
upon his return.
Not all Editor’s Pages dealt with personal experiences; a
number were devoted to aspects of medical publishing. Aseries of Pages presented the best thoughts of myself and the
associate editors on how to publish, review, and editorialize
research articles (11–14). A number of individuals have told
me that they found this material to be very helpful when they
undertook to perform these functions. Papers on translating
clinical research into clinical practice (15) and the role of
statistics in current research (16) were also well received.
A number of Pages concerned the profession of cardio-
vascular medicine, and these elicited signiﬁcant conversa-
tion. I suggested that there would be an emergence of
Departments of Cardiovascular Medicine and Surgery, a
prediction that is gradually occurring in the form of heart
institutes/centers (17). People generally seemed to either
love or hate this proposal. I discussed the concept of the
“primary care cardiologist,” and the pros and cons of having
cardiologists serve as primary care physicians for patients
whose major illness was cardiovascular, such as heart failure
(18). I continue to believe that, given the dearth of primary
care physicians, this will be an appropriate role for at least
some specialists. Along those same lines, a Page considered
the morphing of the cardiovascular specialist (19). The po-
tential for cardiologists, radiologists, and surgeons to un-
dergo similar training and ﬁll similar positions such as in
imaging and percutaneous intervention was discussed. In
fact, we are seeing this occur in settings such as peripheral
intervention and transcatheter aortic valve replacement. I
must say that the idea of an integrated cardiovascular imager
has been very slow to materialize. Although a good concept,
the knowledge base and procedures involved in the various
cardiac imaging techniques have progressively increased,
making the training required to achieve expertise in all
techniques essentially prohibitive. However, there are an
increasing number of cardiologists who are well versed in
several of the imaging modalities. Following several overseas
trips, Editor’s Pages were devoted to the state of cardio-
vascular medicine in emerging countries such China, India,
and Vietnam, as well as in Russia (20–23). Cardiovascular
disease is increasing in these countries, they have much to
teach us in some regards, and there has recently emerged a
strong interest in worldwide cardiovascular disease. I antic-
ipate more such pages will appear in the Journal in the
future. Several pages dealt with the mixed blessing of digital
technology (24), continuous connectivity (25), and the tyr-
anny of the cell phone (26). Again, it was encouraging to
learn that I was not the only one grappling with this
dilemma. Finally, my favorite essay regarding the profession
addressed the annual rite of passage in which one set of
trainees graduates from the fellowship program while
another set of trainees begins anew (27). This annual
renewal is both a source of great satisfaction as well as a
guarantee that cardiology will never be boring.
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2048As I said at the beginning, writing the Editor’s Page has
been one of the greatest challenges and greatest sources of
satisfaction of my editorship. The Pages that I have reviewed
here are only some of the many monthly essays that were
published, but these generally received the greatest responses.
I am not sure that I should have made so many of them so
personal, but it is too late now. There were a number of
occasions when I despaired about ﬁnding a topic worthy of
writing about and reading. So, when individuals contacted
me about an essay to either agree or disagree, I was enor-
mously grateful and my resolve was sustained. To my
knowledge, I answered every e-mail that I received. The
Pages were really the major original contribution that I
made to the Journal. They will be the one thing from JACC
that I will be sure to give to my children and grandchildren.
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